
Sip, Savor & Celebrate
Gi!s for Gourmands

!is page, clockwise from top left: A gold medal winner in the World Spirits Competition, the Jalapeño Pineapple Margarita from On the Rocks uses a !avor combination of pineapple, triple sec, 
plata tequila and jalapeño to create the perfect drink for those who like it hot (from $11.99; ontherockscocktails.com). "e high-performance Saeco Xelsis Espresso Machine features an advanced 
touch-screen display that o#ers 15 di#erent co#ee drink selections, and stores drink preferences for up to eight di#erent users ($1,999; usa.phillips.com). Bluegrass Soy Sauce with bourbon barrel 
stave chopsticks ($18; bourbonbarrelfoods.com). SMEG x Dolce&Gabbana Sicily is my Love stand mixer ($1,500; smegusa.com). Aged in ex-bourbon barrels for 40-44 months in an underground 
cellar, Cincoro Extra Añejo o#ers an exceptionally long $nish, akin to the complexity of a $ne Cognac. "e ultimate tequila for the person who has it all ($1,600; cincoro.com).
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!is page, clockwise from top left: Previously only available to $ne restaurants nationwide, Black Hawk Farms is now making a selection of their American Wagyu cuts available to the home 
chef through their online shop. Based in Princeton, KY, Black Hawk Farms is one of the only farms in the country to utilize vertically integrated production techniques to nurture its cattle 
from seed-to-slaughter (blackhawkmeats.com/shop). Silver has the highest heat conductivity of ANY element and the solid silver cookware from Duparquet o#ers a high-performance pan of 
unparalleled beauty. Made to order (from $2,600; duparquet.com). Photo by Pat Piasecki. Riedel’s Cornetto decanter, originally introduced in 2004, has been reimagined with the launch of 
the Cornetto Confetti Collection, featuring hand-blown bands of color pulled throughout the decanter in vibrant hues of either orange (shown) or green ($299; riedel.com). Widely known as 

“Napa’s $rst cult Cabernet,” the 2017 vintage of Beaulieu Vineyard’s Georges de Latour Private Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon is sure to put a smile on your favorite oenophile’s face ($145; bvwines.
com). "e Spice Up "e Holidays spice box collection is from Healthy On You, a black woman-owned business created by certi$ed health coach Samantha Binkley ($49.95; healthyonyou.com). 
Society Limonta Matte Maya placemat ($65), Onda plate ($70), Buto !at-bottom dish ($70) and Nap Viky and Nap Los napkins ($40/each; societylimonta.com). Small-batch Casa Dragones 
tequila has been called a “Tastemaker’s Top Tequila” by Forbes Magazine. "is gift set includes a 750ml bottle of Joven tequila with two glasses ($275; casadragones.com). A paprika base dry rub 
with a hint of smoke and a spicy kick of cayenne and traditional Perini Ranch !avors ($13.50; periniranch.com).
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